Abstract: Due to the importance of the wide occurrence of thick coal seams for Chinese coal resources, the origins of these seams have received considerable attention. Using the Early Cretaceous No. 5 coal seam with a thickness of 16.8 m in Inner Mongolia as a case study, this paper presents a systematic investigation of the coal petrology, geochemistry, and palynology of 19 coal samples to explain the origin and evolution of peat accumulation. The results indicate that the No. 5 coal seam is generally characterized by low rank (lignite), dominant huminite (average = 82.3%), intermediate ash yield (average = 16.03%), and sulfur content (average = 1.12%). The proportion of spores generally increases from the bottom to the top of the coal seam, whereas the proportion of pollen decreases. The vegetation in the coal seam is dominated by gymnosperms at the bottom and by ferns at the top. The paleographic precursor peat was most likely accumulated in the lakeshore where herbaceous and bushy helophytes were dominant. The total sulfur content was positively related to the huminite content. The sulfur content was possibly derived from bacterial action with sulfur brought in via marine incursions. Three overall declining-increasing values of carbon isotopes within the No. 5 coal seam possibly indicated three general cooling trends during peat accumulation. The environment of peat accumulation included three cycles, including one drying-wetting-drying in the bottom part and two drying-upwards cycles in the upper part. These cycles of the peat-accumulation environment could likely be ascribed to climate change because of their good agreement with humidity signals from plant types at that stage.
Introduction
According to a recent evaluation of coal resources in China [1] , Inner Mongolia has vast coal resources (1630 Gt) that account for 27.6% of all Chinese coal resources. The accumulated proven coal reserves in Inner Mongolia re approximately 896 Gt, which ranks first among the regions in China. The coal in Inner Mongolia is characterized by a relatively shallow burial depth (mostly < 1000 m), low coal rank (R o,max < 0.5%), and well-developed thick coal seams, although there is also some bituminous coal distributed in Western Inner Mongolia as well [2] .
Since Teichmüller's comprehensive study on coal formation [3] , the deposition microenvironments of coal seams within developing palaeomires have been investigated worldwide based on coal the Early Cretaceous, and the entire sedimentary system of the basin corresponds to an intracontinental environment with fluvial-lacustrine, fluvial, and alluvial deposits [48] . The tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the Erlian Basin can be divided into three stages with two major unconformities: the pre-rift stage corresponding to the Jurassic to very Early Cretaceous volcanic rocks of the Qinganling Group; the syn-rift stage corresponding to the Early Cretaceous sedimentary formations of the Bayanhua Group; and the post-rift stage corresponding to the Early Cretaceous Saihantala Formation and the Late Cretaceous Erlian Formation, represented by fluvial and shallow lacustrine environments [48, 51] . The Erlian Basin can be further divided into approximately 53 half-graben-shaped depressions ( Figure 1 ) [32] . The Lower Cretaceous Saihantala Formation is the main coal-bearing stratum. The area of the coal-bearing region is approximately 3.5 × 10 4 km 2 . The maximum oil-immersed reflectance of coal (R o,max ) ranges from 0.3% to 0.5%, and the burial depth of the coal seam is less than 1000 m. Two to 71 coal seams commonly occurred with maximum total thicknesses of 4-343 m and individual seam thicknesses of 1.0-277.5 m in different depressions [1, 52] . The Shengli coalfield investigated in this study is located in the Jiergalangtu depression in the southeast of the Erlian Basin, and its administrative division belongs to Xilin Hot in Inner Mongolia ( Figure 1 ). The Shengli coalfield, which is bounded by faults to the northwest and southeast, and by an erosion boundary to the northeast and southwest, is a half-graben with increased sediment thickness in the northwest (Figure 1 ). The coal-bearing stratum is the lower Cretaceous Saihantala Formation. Lithologically, the Saihantala Formation is composed of conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, carbonaceous mudstone, and thick coal, and the compositional and textural maturities of sandstone and conglomerate are relatively low. The sandstone of the Saihantala Formation is mainly composed of arkose and litharenite with some poorly sorted and rounded gravel [32] . The conglomerate includes multiple size classes and is characterized by matrix-supported grains [32] . The low compositional and textural maturities indicate relatively short transportation and closeness to the source. The sedimentary facies were interpreted to include fan deltaic plain and front, braided river deltaic plain and front, and shore-shallow lake [29] .
Materials and Methods
Samples were collected from the west No. 1 open-cast coal mine in the Shengli coalfield. To avoid the weathering influence and moisture loss, a new working face was chosen and further stripped by a digging machine for coal delineating and sampling. According to the distribution of lithotypes in the newly-exposed section of the No. 5 coal seam (total coal thickness = 16.8 m), 19 layers from the roof to the floor were distinguished in Table 1 according to the Chinese standard DZ/T 000214-1997, and coal samples were collected in each layer using the bench-by-bench channel sampling method. Due to the lack of Chinese standard sampling methods for lignite petrology analysis, the coal sampling method used partially referred to the GB/T 19222-2003. The coal samples were numbered from the top down through the seam, as were following sample numbers. To prevent water loss and oxidation, the coal samples were wrapped with several layers of preservative film and packed in black polyethylene bags, which were then sealed with adhesive tape. After the samples were taken to the laboratory, they were immediately crushed into <1 mm fragments and evenly divided into five portions for coal petrology, proximate, ultimate, palynological, and organic carbon isotope analyses. Huminite reflectance and maceral identification were conducted on polished coal sections using a Zeiss Axio imager microscope (ZEISS, Oberkochen, German) equipped with a 50 × 0.85 Epiplan-Neofluar oil-immersion objective according to the Chinese standards GB/T 6948-2008 and GB/T8899-2013 at the China University of Mining and Technology. The modified ISO 7404-5:1994 was directly adopted in the standard GB/T 6948-2008. In the Chinese standard, the standard reflectance reference materials produced in China are recommended, and the number of reflectance measurement is ≥30 points while the R max ≤ 0.45%, which is lower than that in the ISO 7404-5. The standard GB/T8899-2013 used was largely in accordance with the corresponding ISO 7404-3:2009, except for the repeatability limit, reproducibility requirement, and test report format.
Proximate analysis, including moisture, ash, volatile matter, and fixed carbon was performed according to Chinese standard GB/T 212-2008, consistent with ISO 11722:1999, ISO 1171:1997, and ISO 562:1998, except that the attained temperature was 900 • C within three minutes in volatile yield determination. The total sulfur content in air-dried basis (S t,ad ) was determined by the coulometric titration method according to the Chinese standard GB/T 214-2007. An air-dried coal sample (0.05 ± 0.005 g) with a grain size less than 0.2 mm was weighed (accuracy of 0.0002 g) into a ceramic boat and covered with thin layer of tungsten trioxide, then completely oxidized into sulfur oxides at a temperature of 1150 • C with a catalyst. The SO 2 was absorbed by the potassium iodide solution, the iodine produced by electrolysis of potassium iodide solution was titrated, and, finally, S t,ad was calibrated from the amount of electricity consumed by the electrolysis. The form of sulfur was determined by GB/T 215-2008. The sulfate sulfur in air-dried basis content (S s,ad ) was determined by the following procedures: First, 1 ± 0.1 g (accuracy of 0.0002 g) of air-dried coal sample with a grain size less than 0.2 mm was boiled in HCl, and the sulfate from coal was leached and converted to a barium sulfate (BaSO 4 ) precipitate. Finally, S s,ad was calculated according to the mass of BaSO 4. The pyritic sulfur in air-dried basis content (S p,ad ) was determined by the oxidation method. After the extraction of iron from non-iron sulfide in the coal sample by HCl, the coal sample was further leached with dilute nitric acid, and the iron in the nitric acid leaching solution was titrated by a standard potassium dichromate solution. Accordingly, S p,ad was calculated by the iron mass. Finally, the organic sulfur content in air-dried basis (S o,ad ) was calculated by S t,ad − (S t,ad + S t,ad ).
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometry (BRUKER S8 TIGER, BRUKER, Karlsruhe, Germany) was adopted to determine the major oxides, including Na 2 O, MgO, Al 2 O 3 , SiO 2 , K 2 O, CaO, TiO 2 , Fe 2 O 3 , and elements, including P, S, Cl, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, As, Br, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Ru, Pd, Ba, Ce, and Gd in the coal ash (815 • C) at the China University of Mining and Technology. Organic carbon isotopes were analyzed using a Thermo Delta V plus + Flash EA HT at the Nanjing Institute of Geology and Paleontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. Samples were sequentially prepared in excess of 10% hydrochloric acid followed by the addition of hydrofluoric acid, water, hydrochloric acid, and water. CO 2 collected from the fully burnt samples at 850 • C was separated, purified, and measured in the isotope mass spectrometer. Carbon black (GBW04407) with a carbon isotope of −22.43 o / oo ± 0.07 was adopted as the standard reference material. The reproducibility of the result was ≥0.2 o / oo . Organic and pyritic sulfur isotopes from three samples were also measured at the above institute using a Delta V Advantage Isotope Ratio MS (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Seven samples used in the palynology analysis were disaggregated using hydrochloric acid-hydrogen fluoride, and the fossils were identified under a microscope at the Nanjing Institute of Geology and Paleontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences.
Results

Proximate Analyses and Coal Geochemistry
The results of the proximate and sulfur analyses of the 19 samples are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2 . The proximate analysis results showed that the studied coals displayed a low to high ash yield which ranged from 6.6 wt % to 41.0 wt % (average = 24.9 wt %). The air-dried moisture content (M ad ) ranged from 17.8 wt % to 36.5 wt % (average = 16.0 wt %). The dried ash-free volatile matter (VM daf ) ranged from 44.6 wt % to 67.6 wt % (average = 51.5 wt %). The dried fixed carbon content (FC d ) ranged from 44.6 wt % to 51.3 wt % (average = 40.7 wt %). The total sulfur content ranged from 0.64 wt % to 2.00 wt % (average = 1.12 wt %). The contents of pyrite, sulfate, and organic sulfur ranged from 0 wt % to 1.12 wt % (average = 0.29 wt %), 0 wt % to 0.15 wt % (average = 0.057 wt %), and 0.47 wt % to 1.05 wt % (average = 0.77 wt %), respectively. The δ 13 The Cl, Ti, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Ga, As, Br, Rb, Y, Nb, Mo, Ru, Pd, Ce, and Gd elements were rare and occurred in several coal samples ranging from 3.7-730 ppm ( Table 2 ). In contrast, the other elements, including P, S, Mn, Zn, Sr, Ba, and oxides including Na 2 
Coal Petrology
The content of huminite ranged from 32.4 to 98.1 vol % and was dominated by detrohuminite (Table 3, Figure 4 ). The content of attrinite ranged from 3.2 to 86.4 vol % (average = 20.0 vol %) and that of densinite varied from 3.1 to 78.7 vol % (average = 46.2 vol %). Textinite was only observed in sample 5 ( Table 3 ). The ulminite content ranged from 0.3 vol % to 36.9 vol % (average = 9.3 vol %) ( Table 3) . The gelohuminite content varied from 0.4 to 21.9 vol % (average = 4.7 vol %), and the corpohuminite content ranged from 0.4 vol % to 9.7 vol % (average 2.0 vol %). The content of inertinite varied from 1.0 to 67.0 vol % and primarily consisted of fusinite (from 0.3 to 52.4 vol %, average = 9.0 vol %) (Table 3, Figure 4 ). The semifusinite content ranged from 0.3 to 3.7 vol % (average = 0.8 vol %). The macrinite content ranged from 0.3 to 9.9 vol % (average = 1.2 vol %), whereas the funginite content ranged from 0.3 to 2.9 vol % (average = 0.5 vol %). The inertodetrinite content varied from 0.3 to 16.9 vol % (average = 3.7 vol %).
The content of liptinite ranged from 0.3 to 9.0 vol % (average = 2.4 vol %) and was dominated by sporinite (from 0.3 to 4.5 vol %; average = 1.2 vol %) (Table 3, Figure 4 ). The average cutinite content was 0.03 vol %, and the resinite content varied from 0.3 to 4.2 vol % (average = 1.2 vol %).
The mean random huminite random reflectance ranged from 0.26 to 0.29 R ran (%) (average = 0.27%; Table 3 ), which can be classified as low-rank B (lignite B) according to ISO 11760:2005. Table 4 ) [55] . Cicatricosisporites are characterized by a fine strip surface and non-fusion corner of spores, such as Cicatricosi sporitesminor, Cictricosisporites australiensis, Cicatricosisporites amalocostriatus, and Cicatricosisporites mimutaestriatus. The identified sporo-pollens are mainly from pteridophyta and gymnospermae, as well as a small quantity of bryophyte and algae. The proportion of spores generally increased from 15-79%, whereas that of pollen decreased from the bottom to the top of the coal seam from 52-16% (Table 4 ). The sporo-pollens at the bottom part of the coal seam was dominated by gymnospermae, mainly conifers; whereas those of the top part of the coal seam was dominated by pteridophyta, mainly cyatheaceae (Table 4) . Furthermore, the counting changes of pollen does not match its proportion. From bottom to top, the counting of spores increased, except in sample 5, while pollen counting also increased, except in samples 3 and 5. Nevertheless, pteridophyta were, in general, a flourishing trend from the bottom to top. 
Palynology
Samples 3, 5, 8, 10, 17, and 18 exhibited sporo-pollen assemblages that primarily included Cicatricosisporites, Cyathidites, Gleicheniidites, Laevigatosporites, Classopollis, Dictyotriletes speciosus, Kuylisporites kunaris, and Foraminisporis asymmetricus, which were common in the Early Cretaceous (Figure 5,
Discussion
Depositional Environment of the Peat
Based on the critical facies precursors of maceral subgroups [3] , samples of the No. 5 coal seam lacking telohuminite and rich in detrohuminite were characterized by the dominance of herbaceous plants in a lakeshore (e.g., reed-mire). Mukhopadhyay developed a diagram to identify the origin of the main vegetation type in the palaeomire, and oxic/anoxic conditions prevailed during peat accumulation [56] . Figure 6 shows that the studied coal samples were mostly projected on the area closer to apex B; only the no. 8 samples did not follow this trend due to higher inertinite contents. This finding indicates that the peat accumulated under anoxic conditions associated with bacterial activity, occasionally alternating with partially oxidative ones. Additionally, the scattered distribution in the ternary plot inferred that the groundwater level during peat accumulation generally seems to have been highly fluctuating in the palaeomire. The TPI, GI, GWI, and VI calculated from the maceral analysis were also adopted to interpret the paleo-environment of peat accumulation. These indices were originally developed in studies on bituminous coals in Australia and Canada [5, 7] . In this study, the indices modified by Kalaitzidis et al. were adopted to assess the coal facies and depositional environments of the Shengli coals [9, 57] . The low TPI (0.03-1.39) and VI (0.05-1.42) values suggested that the herbaceous vegetation was predominant, with relatively low levels of oxygen and low preservation of organic matter during accumulation, except sample no. 8 ( Figures 7 and 8 ) [58] . Moderate and variable GI (0.05-11.59) and GWI (0.07-14.72) values mainly inferred a moderate influence of groundwater during accumulation; thus, mesotrophic to rheotrophic conditions with a relatively high supply of inorganic material and fluctuating water table dominated the coal deposit. This conclusion was further verified by the relatively high ash yields of the coals ( Table 1) . As stated above, the palaeomires were developed in limnic to limno-telmatic environments, and the high inertinite contents in several layers were presumably related to oxidation periods, such as a drier climate and/or a very low water-table.
Moreover, great vertical changes in typical environment indictors of mineral and element contents, such as Al 2 O 3 , CaO, Ti, V, Cr, Ni, Cu, Ga, As, Rb, Sr, Mo, Ba, Ce, Rb/K, V/Cr, V/Ni, SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 , and (Fe 2 O 3 + CaO + MgO)/(SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 ), showed that constant environmental changes between freshwater and brackish water, and oxidation and reduction (Table 2 ) [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] . This inferred that the water-table of the peat frequently changed and the deposition environment was possibly around the shoreline. Mo and As were enriched in herbs than those in woody plants [59, 62] , whereas that of Al was the opposite [60] . This further indicated that herbs were well developed in the studied coals and the peat was deposited in a lowland environment. Additionally, the palynological data showed that gymnosperms and ferns were dominant in the No. 5 coal seam. Moreover, gymnosperms were dominated by Pinuspollenites spp. and Piceaepollenites spp., which implies high land vegetation and could transport some hundred km far from their source via wind, and were not accepted as peat-forming plants. Therefore, peat-forming plants were mainly composed of herbs and bushes.
In summary, the palaeomires in Shengli Basin were developed in lakeshores where herbaceous and bushy helophytes were dominant, which is also consistent with the sedimentary analysis [29] . 
Interpretation of Sulfur Enrichment
Low-sulfur peat or coals (sulfur content generally lower than 1.0 wt %) have been found in association with terrestrial deposits [67] [68] [69] . Table 1 shows that most of the coal samples in this study had intermediate sulfur contents (1-3 wt %) . The pyrite occurring in the coal samples was fine and framboidal, associated with small veins, and primarily occurred in the coal matrix, especially in huminite, and lacked fracture/cleat infilling pyrite crystals (Figure 9 ), indicating that it was likely syngeneic and formed from the period of peat accumulation to the diagenesis stage. Figure 10 shows that the differences between organic δ 34 S and pyritic δ 34 S had large variations by comparing data from China, USA, Australia, and Japan [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] . Organic δ 34 S in 70 sets of data from the total 116 data, including the three investigated coals, were higher than pyritic δ 34 S, and 48 sets of data were the opposite, with the remaining one being equal (Figure 10 ). Several researchers have stated that pyrite has lower δ 34 S values as a result of isotopic fractionation accompanying microbial sulfate reduction [67, 69] . Namely, syngeneic pyritic δ 34 S values should be lower or equal to those of syngeneic organic sulfur. This finding further verified that the pyrite in the studied coal was probably syngeneic and formed through microbial sulfate reduction. In addition, the contrasting highly-variable pyritic δ 34 S values implied that there were probably several generations of pyrite formation during the different stages of coal formation due to the possibly inhomogeneous distribution of sulfate-reducing bacteria ( Figure 10 ) [78] .
The sulfur content depends on the availability of sulfur and ferric iron, along with the activity of sulfate-reducing bacteria. Possibly, the abundance of sulfur was associated with a marine setting because of the increased source availability of sulfate ions [64, 76, [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] . However, sedimentary analyses indicated that the studied coal-bearing strata and overlying strata were deposited in terrestrial settings [29, 30, 84] . Several studies have reported that the sulfur origin of coals containing medium to high sulfur content could be derived from sulfate-and sulfide-rich source rocks via uplift and erosion and later transported to the mire through surface-and groundwater during peat growth in continental basins [85] [86] [87] . In addition, a high total sulfur content and an abundance of syngenetic pyrite crystals were also reported in coal seams within continental basins where palaeomires were fed by sulfate-rich groundwater [18, 20, 57, [87] [88] [89] [90] . Furthermore, leached waters from tuff layers and volcanic rocks in adjacent areas, and S-rich epigenetic hydrothermal solutions into coal seams, could elevate the sulfur contents of coals [19, 91, 92] . The leached surface waters from tuff and volcanic rocks in the studied coal based on the geologic conditions seems more possible as the studied half-graben depression is close to the east Great Xin'an Range belt with extensively developed volcanic, tuff, igneous rock, and marine sediment, which is enriched with S, Fe, and other elements and minerals [93, 94] . If so, water from the adjacent orogenic belt flowing into peat would supply abundant detrital or mineral materials and, thus, high ash yield coal layers would be present [95] . Accordingly, the sulfur content should theoretically be positively related to the ash yield. However, Figure 11 presents an opposite relationship, which does not support a source from surface or groundwater. Moreover, the pyritic δ 34 S enrichment (7.5-37.5 o / oo ) and high δ 34 S ratio of pyritic sulfur to organic sulfur may have occurred from the fluvial-lacustrine or groundwater systems when compared to those in the original peat mire [67, 96] . In addition, most of coals influenced by the marine environment are characterized by the higher organic δ 34 S than pyritic δ 34 S [71, 72, [75] [76] [77] .Consequently, The lower pyritic δ 34 S values in the studied coal possibly indicated that it was not mainly caused by fluvial-lacustrine or groundwater systems, but had a marine influence (Figure 10 ). Alternatively, one of the major sources of sulfur in the studied coal could have been from marine incursion. Geochemical indices have been generally used to characterize the influence of marine incursions on coal formation, including K, Mg, B, Mg/Ca, Sr/Ba, SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 , and Fe 2 O 3 + CaO + Mg. Accordingly, the geochemistry composition of the studied coal was further examined by XRF. Figure 12 shows that some coal layers have high contents of K, Mg, Sr, CaO [63, 64] , Sr/Ba (>the average of world coals (0.67) [65] , and high Fe 2 O 3 + CaO + MgO (>20%) but relatively low SiO 2 + Al 2 O 3 (<75%) [66] , indicating that some of the coal layers in the studied area were formed in marine or brackish environments and the swamp had undergone marine incursions several times. Additionally, the strong bacterial activities inferred above also indicate a neutral to alkaline environment, namely, a marine-or brackish-water environment [95] . The salinity tolerance studies of identified sporopollen assemblages including Cyathidites, Cicatricosisporites, Classopollis, and Leiotriletes, well developed in the studied coal seam, which were adapted to an environment of fresh water to brackish water environment [97, 98] . Furthermore, the huminite content and ratio of huminite to inertinite, which are positively related to the water base level of the peat, fit with the sulfur content ( Figure 13) . Specifically, the water base level rise fits with possible marine incursions during peat accumulation. This matching relationship also supports the marine incursions. Additionally, the brackish-water Parabohaidina-Fromea-Nyktericysta-Vesperopsis dinocyst assemblage, conchostracans, ostracods, gastropods, and fish were found in the Saihantala Formation in the Erlian Basin [99] . As has been widely reported, the Songliao Basin in the east of the studied basin at the same geologic time underwent several marine incursions [100] . However, further investigations for robust evidence and the conduit for the lake-marine connection are needed for a better understanding.
Sulfate brought in by marine and/or sulfate-rich groundwater might have played a key role in the origins of sulfur in coal and is believed to be geochemically stable; thus, sulfate is bacterially reduced to form H 2 S [69, 101] . The hydrogen sulfide thus generated may react with iron to form iron sulfide species and with organic matter to form organosulfur constituents [83] . Accordingly, specific pH and anaerobic conditions required by sulfate-reducing bacteria are very important to H 2 S generation, thus enhancing the sulfur content [69] . Figures 14 and 15 show that the organic and pyritic sulfur contents were positively related to the huminite content and GI and negatively related to the inertinite content. The high huminite content and GI, but low telohuminite content, indicated the reducing and alkalescent environment which was suited for bacterial sulfate reduction and H 2 S. Thus, more sulfur was subsequently fixed in coal [102] . Microscopic analysis further verified that most of the pyrite occurred in association with huminite ( Figure 9 ). Conversely, the high inertinite represents an aerobic environment that is not appropriate for fixed sulfur in coal ( Figure 16 ). 
Vertical Evolution of Climate and Coal Deposition
Vertical Evolution of Climate
Spore-pollen assemblages have been widely adopted to track climate as each climate has a typical plant community regardless of the past or present [24, [103] [104] [105] . Consequently, the paleoclimate can be deduced by palynology studies. The main spore-pollen assemblages of the studied No. 5 coal seam, which had good response for climate and its abundance (%) was higher than 10%, were selected. [24, 106, 107] . Therefore, warm climate signals were dominant in most of the samples, while some samples were dominated by a hot climate signal. A conclusion can be made that the No. 5 coal seam formed in warm to hot, and wet, climatic conditions with intermittent dry periods, indicating a subtropical climate. The palynology research further confirmed that the climate was categorized into the paratropical zone during the geological period made by former researchers [44, 45] . Table 5 . Main spore-pollen constituents (>10%) and climate signal (climate signal cited from [24, 106, 107] The vertical variations of δ 13 C profiles of the 19 coal samples are given in Figure 17 . The reasons for those variations might be changes in plant types, the direct temperature-dependent fractionation process, or indirect temperature changes due to variations in atmospheric CO 2 , humidity, and precipitation [108] [109] [110] [111] [112] [113] . It was verified that the δ 13 C values had differed by 2.6-4.5 o / oo between angiosperms and gymnosperms [112, 114] . However, the δ 13 C was from gymnosperm and fern instead of angiosperm in the studied coal. The average δ 13 C value of the samples 3, 5, 8, and 10 dominated by ferns was about −22.34 o / oo , while that from samples 12, 17, and 18 dominated by gymnosperms was about −22.66 o / oo . This finding indicated that the fern cycle was increased in the upper coal seam, but the greater enrichment (positive) in the top cycle could also be due to changing temperature. Furthermore, several decreasing profiles were still obvious, even though they were observed from dominant gymnosperms in the lower part of the coal or from ferns in the upper part. It has been reported that temperature was clearly positively related to the δ 13 C value extracted from wood, although there were some differences on the δ 13 C value increment per degree centigrade [108, 109] . The air temperature, as reflected by carbon isotopes in brown coal, also showed that an overall decline of carbon isotope values within the Garzweiler coal seam possibly indicated a general cooling trend of 2 • C in the late Middle Miocene, which was in accordance with a cooling event recorded in the marine δ 18 O data [115] . Therefore, the temperature might be an important factor controlling vertical variations of the δ 13 C values. Accordingly, the lowest (+0.18 o / oo 13 C/ • C) and highest (+0.39 o / oo 13 C/ • C) δ 13 C value increments with temperature reported by the references were adopted to infer air temperature changes during peat accumulation [108, 111] . The temperature alternation calculated by these two extreme values showed that the minimum temperature variation ranged from −2.68 • C to 2.12 • C, and the maximum variation ranged from −4.92 • C to 3.89 • C (Figure 17c ). Accordingly, three periods of cooling-warming trends were identified during the peat accumulation. However, as mentioned above, temperature was likely one of factors affecting the δ 13 C variations. Therefore, other temperature indicators, such as those recorded in marine δ 18 O data, seem to be necessary for a detailed comparison and validation of the cooling-warming cycles of climate. Figure 18 shows that the No. 5 coal seam displays three general cycles from the bottom to the roof based on the sharp changes observed in the variations of huminite, inertinite, and mineral contents, the ratio of huminite to inertinite (H/I), and the TPI and GI values, which corresponded well to Figure 17 , although there might be sub-cycles within the general trend. A higher huminite content, H/I and GI reflected a stronger degree of gelification, while higher inertinite content inferred a "drier" and more oxidized environment. Therefore, the bottom cycle was deposited in a wetting-drying-wetting condition, and the upper two cycles were deposited in drying-upwards conditions. These cycles were similar to those obtained in the Australian and German Cenozoic brown coals [116] . These vertical cycles during peat accumulation were likely caused by climate change as the relatively high inertinite contents in layers 1, 8, 17, and 18, which corresponded well to the high percentages of vegetation grown in semiarid to dry environments inferred from palynology. 
Vertical Evolution of the Peat Environment
Conclusions
The thickness of the No. 5 coal seam in the Shengli coalfield reached 16.8 m. The mean random huminite random reflectance ranged from 0.26-0.29 R ran %. The dried ash yield varied from 6.59-41.00 wt %. The total sulfur content ranged from 0.64-2.00 wt %, and the sulfur was primarily pyritic and organic sulfur. The δ 13 C varied from −23.42 to −21.83 o / oo . The peat-forming vegetation consisted of herbaceous and shrub helophytes that grew in a subtropical climate characterized by warm and wet climatic conditions with intermittent dry conditions. The total sulfur content was positively related to the huminite content and negatively related to the inertinite content. We proposed that intermediate sulfur content in the studied coal seam originated via bacterial action with sulfur from marine incursions. Three periods of overall cooling-warming successions were identified by temperature-related precursors of organic carbon isotopes occurring in the peat accumulation. During peat accumulation, the water table underwent three cycles where the level of the water table decreased and then increased followed by two upper decreasing-increasing trends. These cycles in the peat-accumulation environment are likely to be attributable to climate change.
Altogether this study produced results that contribute to our knowledge of the autochthonous genesis, possibility of marine incursion, vertical variations of climate, and the depositional environment of the thick coal seam of Saihantala Formation in the later early Cretaceous. The general deposition of the coal seams fit into the existing widely-accepted sequence stratigraphic model of the Basin, except for the possibility of the marine incursion during peat accumulation. These results are helpful for increasing the understanding of the detailed formation process of a single coal seam, not just a sedimentary event, and also potentially applicable to the evaluation of coalbed methane exploration and evaluation. However, the studied data were just from one coal section and sampling points were also limited, thus, some assumptions had to be made for the deduction of climate and environment. As a result, more careful field investigations, experiments, and analysis should be performed on the regional correlation of the coal layer, marine incursion channel, and the factors that caused the incursions, reliable paleo-environmental indicators for coal seams, and regionally-vertical variation patterns of the depositional environment of the coal seam, and their controlling factor.
